FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Travel Places launch refreshed website following new business wins – including appointment
as Official Accommodation Supplier for Louis Vuitton America’s Cup World Series.

Worthing, West Sussex – January 2016

Emirates Team New Zealand winning the LVACWS Gothenburg

Travel Places has re-launched the Corporate Events section of its website this week to showcase the
recent refresh of its Events department and bring it in line with its core business strategy.
The company has relocated both their UK inbound DMC team and the outbound MICE division to their
Worthing head office. Following significant and major wins in the Automotive, Non-Profit sectors and a
number of major global sports events, the key focus will be augmenting their Incentive, Business Events
and Global Sporting Events department.
Travel Places is the UK’s leading travel provider for competitors from the UK and beyond. They handle
travel plans and event management for pro sports teams, athletes, spectators, media and businesses. In
addition to the America’s Cup, Travel Places provide travel logistics for all Formula One teams based in
the UK, British Paralympic Team, Volvo Ocean Race and many other worldwide sporting organisations.
Matthew Warren, Director commented: “The refreshed website showcases the recent changes we have
made to our Events Department in light of these significant and exciting new business wins over the
past couple of months. We are keen to show visitors to the website that our experienced staff can
support them in all of their corporate event needs, whether that be within the sporting arena, for
associations, or for businesses looking to take their key performers and clients to world-class
destinations and major sports events”.
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